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UlKtUUKS MttT 
TO PLAN FOR BIG 

1920 Exposmor 
Will Complete Arrangement 

For Enlargement of Plant 
Hotro 

TWO NEW BUILDINGS 
BE CONTEMPLATE! 

Oaa Will House Machinery Exhibits 
^••ther Pssltrr Shew—Flera 
Hell Te Be Changed—Riddle Plsss 
ed With Pragma Made ew AUns 
lieae This Year. 

Director* of the Harnett Counts 
Pair Association will meet tonight in 
the room* of the Chamber of Coat' 
merea to complete arrangements for 
the several new buildings and other 
improvements to he erected and mads 
la the Pair Orounds between now aad 
the tim* the big oveet opens In Oct- 
ober. 

In a previous meeting ft was deeid- 
“ > maha suns changes in Floral 
Hall and to bn!id a "Machinery Hall 
and a poultry house Preparation of 
the race track iafleld f«r usr as an 

landing Held was 
ala that meet tag No 

‘bf*. but the landing Add >• about 
reedy thanks to the work of Ed. 
Warren who bee aoperlnteaUed the 
levelling and rolling processes Work upon tke additional build- 
ing* will Aa started at once, it is aaid, 
sad there to no deubt that all of then 
will be ready in tins* to. help make 
tbe duties of Fair Horary an -with 

the_ |»H> Fair the greatest la tbe 

Secretary Biddle, who combines 
those of Chamber of Commerce-Sec- 
retary, announced today that he had 
been pleasingly successfal in booking 
»o«nc very An* fro* siu^ pay attrac- 
tions for the coming Fair. 

Beside* the New York Kqusatrinv 
Combination, which to t* girt Ave 
fro* ehowa every day of‘th* Fair, he 
has gotten aa acrobatic troupe that 
bids fair te be tbe beet ever seen 
bare. Be also is pleased with the 
prospect for a really big race meet 
In which some of*, the most noted 
borate of th* Am cites* barf odD 
take part. * 

■ 

Ansr. tke meeting tonight it is cX- 
aaeted that preparation for the next 
Fair will go ahead with vigor. With- 
in a few weeks Aha ysuatoydda wen 
blase with pester* telling of Urn 
great*-rt Fair of all time. Than will 

* expSctllj^flflrty 
Fair this year. 

INDICT ALLEGED OIL 
FBOMOTERS FOR FRAUD 

Ariel* Say Halloa-wide Bmsadap of 
“Wlld-Cet" PremotJf Ha* 

Started 

New York. June *4—With the 
breaking of teals today on Indict- 
eaenta charging 14 roncernr and SO 
tndiridoela with frand, govemm it 

agents let it become known they h d 
begun a nation-wide ronnd-np of V- 
leged "wild-cat" oil company promo 
tera, who are said to hava iwindlad 
the public out of millions within the 
last few months. 

The defendants—oil companies, 
brokerage concerns and their officers 
and salesmen-ere charged with hav- 
ing used the mail to defraud. They 
are alleged to hare rbsds gross mle- 
represonUiionh and in cases to have 
paid impressrvr dividends out of re- 

Mind on Jrtock mIml 
In on« cate Uvc indictment* chart- 

od salesmen disposing of stock of the 
Crown Oil Company. falsely repre- 
sented that a son of former President 
Rooaevrlt was an officer of the com- 

pany. which It was claimed would 
soon rival the Standard Oil Company 
in volume of businem. Shares of this 
company, according to one of the In- 
dictments, were sold Vo Investors in 
Chicago at $E.2£ a share and to 
"evade the western Mo* sky law" la- 

• tar was disposed oh hero st 19. aftoc 
coating the brokers only 7 1-t cents 
a share. 

While Federal officer* were seeking 
Louis C Van Riper at Atlantic Cit, 
and Boston for alleged connection 
with the sal* of Konger Oil Stoel 
the premotor and his counsel appear 
*d at the Federal court to aaswoT tw 
UJloiaeonl Da 11 woo AvnH at 12ft IKK 

•fur the pnroeeeutiofi bed nought U 
have the amount fixed at 150.000. 

Van Riper'* couajel, Martin W. 
Littleton, pleaded the latter *om wma 

excessive and would bo tantamount 
U uiini*iimen*. contending that a 
bond of $5,000 waa the usual bail in 
mall fraud ea»ea_ 
EXPLOSION AND FIRE RESULTS 
IN TWO DEATHS! FOUR INJURED 

Springfield. Hi., June 14. — Two 
men were killed and four Injured ee~ 

rioualy by an explosion and fire which 
partly destroyed the Waetcm Cart- 
ridge company plant near here early 

Thirty employei. Including IT wo- 

men ware in the plant when 50 
pound* of powder exploded. All ex- 

cept the two men who periahed es- 

caped from tha building, carping the 
four injured, Just before a aecobd ox- 

ploeion came. 

DECLARES NEW YORK COTTON 
EXCHANGE ‘CRIMINAL AGENCY* 

Greenville, S. C.. June *4.—De- 
daring that “the flew York cotton 
exchange ie a criminal agency U beat 
down the price of cot ten,” Thomas 
J. Shackleford, of Athens, Go attor- 
ney far the American Cettou amocla- 
tioii. criticised tha operating* and 
method* of the exchange in an ad 
drae today before tha Wth annaal 
convention of tha Sooth Carolina 
Beaker*' assoclatien. 

Vary the diet with more vegetable* 
milk and fruit—and be healthier 

COMPANY FORMED 
TO BORE FOR Oil 

| Ap« N. C. Oil Co. Carterod 
Yea tor day; Proepwete Bw- 

i .lleved Good 
Letter* of incorporation Wcrr 

granUd to th* Apex. Klorth Carolina, 
Oil Company by the Secretary of 

I •!> authorized capital 
ttock of $200,000 and »300 paid in 
by D. P. Hrtte, of Raleigh; W. Tracy 

I Redlin and U Button Howard, of 
Apex. 

The corporation o«m a tract of 
land three mile* from the town of 

j Apex. 17 mile* from Raleigh. Tree- 
i* found in dig*, ig we) 
for water to tupply a aaw run Tli 
well* were mink to a depth of It, and 139 feet, and were S00 yard- 
apart. Both dieeloaed Indit. :.vn* *t 
Iietroleum and tamp lea submitted to 
Stato Geologist Joseph Hyde pratt and Dr. W. iC Witherz. profeaaor of 
chemistry at Bute College. 8 .J “•«*- Raleigh, who U In- 
tereited in the promotion of the com- 

K"y; *‘d *"« »}**>» that both Dr. Pratt and Dr. Wither* declared th* 
»preimcnt of oil superior to the erode 
product of the well* in JTeiaa, and 
equal to the Pennsylvania petroleum Th* company rxpccU to begin boring for oil during the next 30 days 

likcRO SURROUNDED IN SWAMP 
BY MOBi LYNCHING FEARED 

Wilmington, Dol., Juno 22._Irak 
Fountain. • negro, convicted for 
criminal assault upon a lS-year-old 
jrhitc girt in Trapp*. Maryland, was 
sorioundpd early today in a woods 
near Hebron, Maryland, by an ana- 

of approximately 600 per- 
•onx. Opaiv threats were made against his life and officials fear they win not be able to hold the poses in check should ho be cnpturWL 

Fountain twiea escaped from the 
Barton. Maryland Jafl. He waa con-' 
victed on April 19 and sentenced to 
bo isecuUd A few weak* later he 
'•C-*P*0' bat -was quickly captured at 
Bsafqrd, Del. He got away again last 
Wednesday night pad since then pan- 
see have born parching* the country side in all directions. 

Shortly before midnight lash night 

tM^gWve 
through the net. A short uS732sr 
the negro was again cornared la the 
Habroo woods and it waa thought 

mnmae adjmmra 
State hfm 
towT pssald”ThrongS'TuJ Vur 
additional members until the num- 
ber has been tripled. 
PLAN PLANE LANDINGS 

ON MOUNTAIN TOPS 

bos Angeles—Proposed airplane 
landing rites on nwrtsli tone in 
Souther* California war* Inspected 
by Mai. Charles Pond, pilot of the 
Avion, an eight-passenger airplane in 
a flight from BskerdlrVd to Los An- 
glia*. 

I-ocal aviators will consider plans 
1 >r mountain air station* whan Ms- 
jo- Pood and other* make reports 

APPEARANCE OF REED 
MAY MEAN HOT FIGHT 

Sena tar's Name Net Oa List of Mb- 
amri Dele fates to Be lekahltd 

T • Csaakte 

Sen Frmaciseo. June 24.—Members 
of the national committee which 
meets tomorrow afternoon to com- 
plete the temporary roll of delegate* 
to the Democratic convention antici- 
pate n lively time if Senator James A. 
Reed, of Missouri, and tries te have 
himself placed on the list. The Mis- 
souri senator, who Is a. bitter oppon- 
ent of the league of nations coven- 
ant. and who has opposed many ad- 
ministration measure* In tha senate, 
Is expected here tomorrow to fight 
his own battle far recognition as a 

*A^teugh the senator claims to 
have born elected delegate from the 
fifth Missouri district his name does 
not appear1 on the liet of delegate* 
made up by the secretary of the na- 
tional eommltteo for submission to 
the committee tomorrow. 

Tha Missouri state committee some 
time ago rejected tha saUetion. ef 
DbbH mm ■ italamafo tnr LKd fifth Hit. 
xiet Democrat*. According to the roc- 
>rd* of the national committee here 
he fifth dldrict did not eeleet a dei- 
rgatc to fill hia place during the life 
the ttato convention, hot re-elected ( 
him at * ruheequent meeting. 

babe rutm knocks a home 
RUN IN AN EXHIBITKM4 GAME 

Cehiabu*. 0., June <4.—"Babe" 
Rath, the New York Yankee'* home 
run king, mad* a homo ran today in 
an exhibition game which the Yan- 
kee* warn from the Colombo* poa- 
habdlee, a local eeml-proteam, 10 to 
1. In batting pntdtW* prior to the 
gam* Rath hit »U bell* out of the tot 
He pitched tba la* Inning for the 
vieitoea. 

NEW BERN MAN** RKULL 
FRACTURED IT ROBBER 

New Bern, Joar *4. Serna uni- 
dentified pereon eerljr thil evening 

I tittered the office of the Independ- 
ent Btoomohtp Co., ot the foot of 
Craven etroet, and otrack the caah- 
irr, Wm. P. Roe, who wai aloao at 
the time, on the head with an Iron 
pipe, knocking libn eonaciam. aad 
robbed the eafr of Ml. Rao, whoor 
■kail woe fractured la two plaraa, 
regained eoneiooaneee after the rob- 
ber had departed and telcpheaed for 
medical aid. Tonight the tnjnrod 
tackier la in a aortotm condition at a 
local hoepital. with email ekaneea of 
recovery. Poflno are en fevering 
to locato the eaaatUnt aad thief, hnt 
thu* far have ao eloe upon which to 
work. 

GARDNER MESSAGE 
TO OVERMAN BEING 

MUCH SOUGHT FOR 
Morriaoa Forca After TeW- 

*» Show Cord nor Was 
Strong Suffragiat 

OVERMAN OFFICES NOT 
CERTAIN ABOUT MATTER 

Frad J. Caaa, Manrisoa Jlfwrttr, 
FaU, ta Gat Hald Of Elusive Mss- 
“*• of Lieu to neat Cstudw AJrg- 
•■« J“«W Saastar ta Gin Nme 
•ary Veta far Saffrage. 

(By R. E. Howell.) 
Washington, Jons Il A president of the United States has bagged and tha good woman of the Union have 

“•Mod. but not until today baa tha otfca of United SUtet Senator Loo 8. Ueermer, been tha Urgat for a picket 
P*rX' tk,t * Plrt7 (tending 1 

on tha suffrage quoation himself just u ths junior Senate; dots. 
It U all on arcoohTof that elusive 

maaaago which MveraTTpika say Lien- 
jenaot-Governor Max Gardner and 1 

speaker Dennis Brummlt sent to tha Senator February 10, 1919, asking 3im to give the causa tha one vote 
*,»*«ded to pass the roaolation sub- 
sitting tha suffrage amendment to 

1 
Km 

‘h« picketing end muck ques- tioning from a im spacer men hu un- 
covered nvtiu^W Sueb ■ telegram m.gbt here hsent here, butVred 
J. ol #edesbore. who promts od the AanAu that be would carry 
a copy back u them to abow just how 
Mr. Oardnar .tend, on suffrage can't 

hie ha.de on it and thTn^itlvc 
pro./ mult come from tit Western 
Union offio 

Sara ohena Wm Saat 
Thera la a Oat denial at the Or- 

• man office hoot receipt of the tel- 
'fn»- Hub*. Martin, the Senator’* 
secretary hu em recollection” 
that Just each a meeeag* u Co** 
nrante ana hare lest February, but 
on willing te> atnk, hU roputeUon on 
it. Any how. If It did coma, ha doubts 
the propriety of either making the 
cgm* public or turning a certified 
copy to such p etthig Cameron 

•w^orUr.at Mr. Caen 
■ Mr. 'Martin 1* cartaa that W. K. 

^rjrett, who’ w»< chairman af the 
itiffrngn committee la, the l»is 

rf **“>«• “»»•*» dn Senator to cast hie vote la faror*ef the Mian. g« 

oiled ton la not clear. Fori 
lag, the stakes are too big to I 

play on just recollection The film la! 
the Sens tor's office don't go back that 
far and the Washington office of the 
telegraph companies only go back 90 
daya. 

EFFECT OF SPACING 
ON COTTON YIELDS 

The yield of cotton depend* to a 

large extent upoa tha namber of pro- 
ductive plants. Tbe number of pro- 
ductive plant* may ba reduced by a 
poor stand, broad (pacing, or seed 
from unproductive plants. Poor 
ttfnd baa bean suck a common trou- 
ble during certain .seasons that it is 
customary to plant many more aecd 
than would be needed If eeeh seed 
germinated and produced a healthy 
plant. Even with this precaution, 
lack of (tend I* still s source of seri- 
ous lees. 

Tbe spacing of Said crops is al- 
ways a problem. If oaa could pre- 
dict trie waa%r for tha growing sea- 
son it would Me much saner to plan 
spacing far tt\different crop* The 
cotton which S..3WS it to secure Its 
moisture plant has a deep feeding tap 
root In very dry weather. In fact 
the cotton plant is much more resis- 
tant to drought than corn. For this 
reason cottas can be planted much 
closer than cor*. 

The work of th* Mississippi Exper- 
iment Station indicates that the Duel 
yields from cotton er* obtained from 
leaving th* plants eight inches apart 
or even without thinning nxcepl thal 
done by the weeder and harrow. 

Spacing Tests la Narth Carolina 
8pacing taste of cotton were con- 

ducted at the Iredell Test Farm, neai 
Statesville, for sU years; at th* Ex 
parimant station farm near Reialgi 

irw Itocky Meant for fear year* 
nd ot tho Hod Springe Fane for 
our yearn. In them tout the row* 
row laid off throe and or*-hart and 
•or foot apart. The Mod were plan- 
ed In Ova ordinary way with a plan- 
er and at the tlm* of chopping tho 
vLanta won thinned four different 
pace*: twelve, data an. twenty, and 
.wanty-four Inch** In Ova row. Tak- 
ing all the taata into eonaidamtloti 
tho hoot jH*ld* hoc* been acenrod 
from throe *W> one-half feat row* 
with nxtaoa inch** between hUla, ex- 

cept at tho Experiment Station Form 
whom throe and one-half foot row* 
with two lot Inch** hotwoon W1U haw 
given tho hoot reeulta.—W. F. Pat* 
and it. T. Winter*. 

_ 

CANDIDATES MUST GO 
ON SECOND SAY WETS 

Mouther* of tho Uhited Liquor 
Dealer* aamelaUoo at a mooting in 
Sangerbund Ball, Brooklyn on J«no 
11 oooldod to rapport all candidate* 
far congmm who faoor a change In 
th* Vo Mead code. Candida toe will 
ho naked by th* llqaor dealer* to do- 
Sn* thotr attitude on prohibition and 
thorn who refaoa to ruMala a change 
In tho enforcement law will bo op- 
p«**d at the pall* rogardlea* of poli 

“1 am la a groat hurry,” aald th< 
baldhanded mu *• be climbed Inti 

I the barWr'i chair. "Can yaa out mi 
| hair H I loam my collar onT” 

"Sam," raid tho barber aa he atone 
od at th* ihUy dome: '‘ova* if y*i 
leave your hat an.” 

LAWSON CAMPBELL 

Wi.«oo 5,l», N. C. 
Htre (a the minister who la to ran 

duct a terra of rwiral meeting, it 
the Fink Christian Church here be 
ginning July 18. Jahn J. Lxmgnoo 
minister of tha cbosch says of bin 
Lhal he la a "thlnli, reasoner an, 
-criptorlan." Ccrtal^y he in one ol 
Hie fort meat evangdata aver to »i* 
.1 Dunn. Hr. Ungau I will make fur 
ilier announcement tf the mectiiun 
r 

“ *£IUon « **»!» Paper. Mr 
Campbell ! home it in Wlnaton-Ba- lam. 
RIIIVI rtfBlf Am Aiut. 

TO equipment 
Buii-’a Creak. Juiti It_The di- 
ctore have named N. T. Patterton of Conte ml preeidenPof the Bank of Lvnea Creak te HoceH Dr. J. p jgf. 

Kay. retlgned. Thrf bank ha* Jiut hern In operation rid mor.thi The 
»P*d growth la 4Ur*utable to Uia 

large numher ef mafll etoekholdere. including a large beaten Lege of the 
cftrsenahlp here, ahd the fMt that 
.1 U eituated )«. pogibly the finert 
farming nection la Barnett county The fehmere generally are preeparoui and hare ehewn a maiarkably Am 
•plrit of cooperatiog with the new 
community enter pried 

Thf PMl Tear audk. th, biggaat enrollment ia tho-hiitory of Buie* 
Acadmiy, jcHm*o«rd of Too 

rtudeau from natmr Aunliee In tbto 
and other StaU-aJ Bineipal J. A. 
Campbell etataa hj already reeer- 
ratione are being male by many new 
itada^p at UuJU do.mitory. Ha 
^trui vl boiraM rqim to 
[>oeeiblc dll avatmateftoeem for what 
ne predict* ii Tgf JhJf n f ial*a 
nrgtthc Spec ity Km /«gMRni 
the achool u far a, petiole to meet 
lhe incrraalng need* The mod no- 
ticeable Improvement, to the emeual 
observer ban bean made in the walk* 
and driven on the tamper which bar 
been -under the direction of W- K. 
Phillip*. The ached •» fading the 
enthusiasm dsTeleptn by the hand- 
some glfta made by the loyal alumni 
and friend* at tie last coanaanee- 
ment with the prapccta for four new 

building* to be under construction 
daring the next your, it looks Ilka ■ 
epochs yssr for the iastitution. 

MAKING US SM1LS. 

If it wasn't so- foolish as to be 
fuany wa’d actually lose patience 
with the man whs turns in an ad for 
the paper with the announcement 
that he i* giving it to u* “just to help 
us along.” And T«t every now and 

| then we ran across the fellow who. 
has not laaruod Suit advertising 1* 
the bast protection < he.' enn hnvs 
rgainst failure ia buaiaosa 

Take any prosperous retail con- 

cern in this country as an example 
and nek the proprietor if ho a»vsr- 
titea to J>elp the editor or bimself. 
Take th* merchant who is content to 

go ahead sell lag the same amount Of 
goodb today ha did ton years ago and 
you'll find be ia Minding still s' ly 
because ha is too shallow to sot st 
advertising helps the 'advertiser far 
more than the publisher. If adver- 
tisers only helped the* publisher tbaa 

| American merchants are the nod 
'charitable poo pie on earth for they 
(maintain thousand*, of newspapers 
nod magazines, znd let loos* millions 
ef dollars annually they could help 

I la their pocket* otherwise 
1 The day when that hid question 
'“doe* it pay tv advertise?” was 
I saesiaw kes si si ssf ̂  (as4lW fka ftAn- 

roach and nrc-ocnt sugar. Today , 
the sensible mar asks himself. "does 
It pay not to ad**H>** *» l—c* 
rf the paper that gdeg-to tha papi*» 
won whom 1 »wt dapend for rmdo? 
No san* man advertise* .today in. n 

newspaper just to help komibody out 
but to heap his business .out of the 
bands of the sh*K». Thd truth was 

never sore plainly spoken than when 
kern rone said there is only oae buai- 
aeaa in the United Btatse that caa fat 
aloof without advertising and sake 
Money, and that la the United 81*tee 
mint. 

•KEK PERFECT WAY 
Of BREWING COFFEE 

New York. June X*.—Selene# has 
been called upon to aid the house- 
wife in making a "perfect” sop of 
eaffee. 

Chemists at the Mass InKltat* of 
Technology, under the direction of 
Dr. Samacl C. Prmrott, swn will 

|coMM'-firc' ae.elabotato reooarck Into 
(he whole ore of brewing roffeo pto- 

psrly. aceordteg to the Joint coffee 
trade oonunMloe in this city, which 
win finance the irrvsetlgstlo*. 

I The comerlUer'iw eni^tai* the an- 

nouncement today, dbalarel that 
I seen the "exports differ ae te the 
heat Method ef brrWtrg More than 
half the responsibility Ter a poof Out 

jef coffee is due to "kitchen Ignor- 
ance.” the committee says. 

Aa arsngs fain'ef M bushels a> 
acre of lata potatoes area ssad* hj 
spraying with poisoned Rordeaui 
Mixture in aix-ycar lasts at Nortl 
Carolina branch kspsets sat station* 

, FOURTH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION TO 

BE DUNN’S BEST 
Fair Graaada Prepared Pap 

•** Eraa*—Eetehall Aad Other 
Eraata Will Mark Thta Year-. 
E»aa—fcaaee Ta It Goad. 

j Coramittaaa A* Work Ob PU> 
Th»l Will Prmro Biggoef 

b* History 
DAY TO BE FULL OF 

INTEREST FOR VISITORS 
Fourth of Jaly will ho la Dona oa 

Monday, July 6. So toy * y»rc 
Dana cltixoaa who aro working to 
malir of thU pane'. Independence 

Day celebration the blggatt aad boot 
tvc,'t K> bo ttaged in all of North 

| 
Carolina. 

For the edification, delectation. 1 
amoaemert, entertainment and I 
nr* of the thonaande of Dwl', I 
friend* who are expected here that day the eonuaittoe. in charge af the I 
celebration have arranged a Marta I 
that wtll nuke aD former rueh oc- « 
cabon. m maall In conapartaon. « 

Thla will bo followed by aa nil dee l 
,na am ib tW hit fair Groanda af tha Haraatt Caut' rair Association. Thara a hall-- »AIJ ha staged. as win #*•«► tact*, ath- lalic contest# M tvwry fceriaUeo tod horse races af aatfTal mh!l 

Aeroplanes loaned by fit g£52: 
P1*"1 "t P, tMwaa aaS^acro- b»U engaged by tha committee will porfprM fcr thi tnlirtfaiaMRt mf tk* 

tbonandi. 
Mods, u May U cam be-- 

W‘U >My during Ua no tin. iSSSm aad thara will be. something Mm 
•fry ails ota of tha time afurthe 
ki*P*I»da disburses la Iba fiaith 
^ 

Tha Pared. wUl fan sn/iy in the 

if S? toSS! diMfS. lt. u expected that this per. '•da will be mac than twe mile. Uu to it will be fleets rsprsssnliag tha 
atacsnntfl* and fan Ufa of the Dm* DiMriet. teerehaota. toe? man. --imT i Ur, Meet taa bare, Md demise. It will ba tha 

tea# are to be bettered. 

ss: •*»* 
tod the 
Uea for 

Chamber af"--- _ pre- 
paring the Pair Grounds tor tha cet- 
■ bratioc. Be it tUparin tending the 
laying out of the Mil d la man 4 and 
the foot raea antteaura within the 
inee track infield. He li making af 
title one of tka bam rulAa 1> 
the State. 

Nearly every detail of the Mg cele- 
bration hoc been coat Dieted. There la 
no doubt that this win be the bWepet 
of all celebrations la Eastern Cata- 
lina thla year. 

ASHEVILLE BOY IS 
JAILED) ATTEMPTED 

TO SOB PAST TEAM 
New Oricani, June S3.—The quick 

thinking and action of Engineer 
Smith, of the Now York limited, on 
the Louie*ill« and Nashville, saved 
the train from a possible hold-up 
Monday night and lod to tha capture 
of a **▼ ante en-y car-old youth, polio* 
ray la oao of tha three who planned 
the robbery. 

Engineer Smith laautHona wan 
aroused by th* actions Af three nan 
who engaged him tvM con rarmtiac 
shortly before the tr> j left th* ela- 
tion. Tba man a'red many qaaa- 
tiana about th* rout* of tha train 
and its speed, especially near tha 
bridge aver tba industrial canal. 
Smith told th* special agent of the 
toad of his auspicious sad a detail 
of oflkera warn pat on tha train. 

Whan tha train approached tha 
bridge, instead of mawiiut down It 
came to a atop and tha tnfcsn mads 
a search around tha tiuek and dis- 
covered th* youth, who stated hia 
name, th* police any, was Jamas Waal 
Blackwell, of AahrrDle, N. C. 

Two men were man t* leave tha 
train usd hurry down tha Chaf Mao 
tar mad. 

nan had agreed with Mm to rah lb* 
rain at tha aramiag of th* Indaa- 
rtal Canal. Hara they war* to threw 
>ff the mall bag* and Blackwell ear 
m hid* them and remain hidden an- 
il the twa Bun returned whan they 
aould divide th* loot, be told tha of- 
Hcera. A aaarch la Whig made far 
the tw* men, who are heavily armed 
according to tha captured youth. 

144-YEAR OLD CHUBCH 
HAS ITS FIRST WEDDING 

Part*., Ky.—Th* 14th annlveraary 
of tha dadiaatloa af tha 80m Bap- 
tlat Church la Jacksonvill* county, 
era* celebrated by the Srat marriage 
earemony ever performed within It* 
waUa. 

Th* brid* waa Him Battle Mae 
Sparks daughter af Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Span* af Jaekaanville. Tha 
bridegroom Is Dillard L. Sahastiam 
of Scott roaaty. 

Whan th* little church w*a built 
in 1774 M wm th* Aral charah In 
what U new Kentucky and aa a ftv 
ting aaramonlal following the dedi- 
cation a wadding was to have taken 
place. Th* wafting morning tha 
bridegroom-to b* 'Was kiBad by In- 
dians aa th* story geos. 

By calnc idsees during th* 144 
year* afterward nan* af th* t*«ph 
marrying In Banrton soaaty saint 
od the littl* settle* far the earam* 

r ’I Crimea* clover aa a catch crap ma] 
b* harrowed In batwana tha raws a 

i a main crop Ilka tshaiaa, cam a 
roctbfhi August or Baptoabar. 

{GARDNER IS NOT 
TO MEET MORRISON 

I 
_ 

Caa4M«tN Will N*t Speak From Attditoriu- in Joint 
Debate 

(N«wa and Obtnmr.) 
CsBerro Morriton’s ckti)«M|« to O. 

“•*, <*•»*■•» «• -want bla oratorical 
artfllary an tka mm* platform with 
him brought reeulU laat Bight in a 
formal arrangement for a >olnt de- 
UU to ka bald ta the rlty endltonum * ®olalgk next Monday night, begin 

“r till 
22*t 
■?rV*C*l■ 10 “iB«" 

w. Sick^t w.U be 

eaidliS*:jf-!*1**T*,,u 
tarn between j'S5JJI**,j. *°Crnwfonl 
hSJI Tu2EL0< Mf- Gardner; gad 

£S-* |U?Likf ilB Blgga’ eMealast 
f>SL. ?w*r Mtri? tw^koar. con 

lhTlI2.^!V**,nd “““»«»» from 
1*5 i“B#T and announced tbai 

h*fT *"* »bnt 
“2, T?** “f*1 ,Mi candidate 

®*»U»»e hie ennoanced aefced aU of .peaking engagement., parea •ng their way. apart until the prim »»y next Satarday weak. 

Talk of a lout debate between the 
yo rabomatorial aoptranu bc«ma al JtoKhoro Satarday eiyfat »bSj|r 
Mnkf0"' la behalf of hi, ciadUac*. aad M*k|lnr U part to 

io woald be oiac 
•a tbo platform 

", **•« «»or aaa peroonal attack. ^ 
Monday nlffht ia Wayooovillo Mr 

Ja Jo«at debie^t^^ 
arlth another "«-^^Utr within 

fcssUJrvsswrHS 
r Mr. Mooriaoa di 
•••MlndCa Bint 

I 
I 

ant the_ 
kin. Cot WtAo. I 
Mai. L Elmore of Rack* Meant 

* opoadinj a tow dayi wMb Mr». w l 
Mr*. J. A. Sterling *u ■ business 

visitor in Du* MomLj. 
Mr. sad Mrs. E. D. Endy of Four 

Oaks sprat Sunday in Godwin with 
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Joaoa. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Hoeth Pops of Wil- 
mington spoat the srnek aad with Mr. 
Pope’s., parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 

'Tun Luu baa returned from 
Favctteville where he underwent an 
tporatlcn in Pittama's Hospital. Mrs. C. W. -Spall aad Miss doles 
Connelly spent Tuesday la Wade with 
Mra. Mary McNsUL 

Dooai* McDougald of Wads, was 
a businsat visitor in Godwin Sotur- 

fcis. Ruby Tamer was a badness 
visitor is Fayetteville Wednesday. 

Misses Roby Turner, Raise Coo- 
n*Uy sod Luc ton McIntyre spent 
Friday la Dim she^ptog. 
»---—-« 
| UMIONTOWN SIDELIGHTS 
0-— 

Voile r 
He doesn’t tarn a hair at driving 

a racing car 10* miles an hour- 
bat bo’s afraid to rids in n Peril 
Uxi«ftk 

That's Aadro Boillot famous driv- 
er at the French Peugot car at In- 
dianapolis, brother of Georges Boil- 
lot Internationally known racer wkc 
was killed during the werld war. 

While “fanning" at Us ton town 
Boillot declared that whenever to 
rid vs In s Paris taxi, known for thoii 

mth deon open mad brMM hlmulf , 
vith feet and baud*. ready alike (or 
shock of collision. or to jump to safe- 
■y- 

Soctu Maul Lai diaMeal 

Ernie Aastarbarg. yuechanle (or 
foo Boyer at Indianapolis, was gives 
his first mount at Unioatown. Ha 
drove his Freutonac vroil for ISC laps 
and sta thou roHavod by Art Eioin. 

Klein had promised hi* wife to quit 
racing after the Indianapolis rue* and 
attended the Union tows classic only 
ae a • ports tar. Ha was In the Frente- 
nae pita far half tha raea. hut hla 
hand* Itched aa far tha foei of a 
driving wheel that be jumped into 
the red car la hi* street clothe* and 
halmeL Ha ■isagni to bake slsth 
place by hoody driving. 
TOOD TO USK FLAME 

FOE SIGNALING MAES 

Stamford, Cons.—Prof David Tsdd 
will make an vffort la an aeroplane 
ta catch signals from Mars during 
August when that planat will h* only 
S'TbOS.SOS mile* from tmhe oorth. 

It will not ho aa near again for 
KM years. Fraf«mer Tsdd wiU be in 

a plana driven by Maj. R. W. Scbrer 
1st, halder of the world'* altitude r» 
esrd. 

"Hoy," he Emoted, "are you put 
ting sp mama'* order of sat maatf 

"T*ah.” r«pli*d the butcher, “am 
[ all I gotta my to—" 

1 "Unwrap fc right array,*’ annaun 
rwd the hoy. “Kitty’* caught * _ai 

rww.”—Ama*t«aa Logics Weakly. 

LONDONDERRY YET 
MENACED BYRDGN 
Of RIOTOUS CLANS 

Nom of th. 40,000 H** 
1 The 

graphic description 
Of cowprnwSciVEii 

ClZt V^l c-‘"u* * 0-w 
*itk CUm. Leh o±r 
AUraist ‘Tepidity, MUitary Paw. 

Londooh*. y, J»nr 2*..—The oat *C|W h»i little idea of ft■ ■ ■ i_ 

'‘7/ WiUo«t "»*tc «~.dM<£y The emi salty tp^ 
« day art a'antiag eooagh hot tU •iatara only the dials, ot tha jiJ_ 

The ruth j. Ma .« .. 

•» rioting bmt 
Th* eltjr ia rirtuaBy, coatnUod hr 

JrtrewiM. of th* —‘—*irN*«ad a. onalleta. wbo probably otnabee m- 
*r B0°- They fire volley, down the 

without warning and nmi. 
DU* reason aod tk* 

Uum put la a elate of continue** anyfif forth only whoa tho 'rocuri'zaont of food bueoateoaM. Jtoly nrccoiory. Many ihookoran ‘*Vt •■•Paaded buoincee ud ton Ib- •• refuy* on tho top floSto of tfeoir 

ctwiaEj' 
J£*j£Z * 
“h wopplay m • 
■oetoffleo foico hot boos rorinfl to ■ 
a ere haodfol and tho rinam i 
^5* petitioned by May Df %ko 
JPJJjjW foodU from doty «»»fl »wT 
»o mUito™ to far hat —fc.o 

J^*!*1** the taTaSC -Part, bat without neat -rrrm E»- 

2t^f.T’SidSMkLd'l 
■A lor aim and -— ntfrtra tho 

aw -• 

‘jroealear, ho to »«■—-Jhl 

'too or defoatover 
i*»e beotr hilled to 
titer the flret day orjw» H _ 

topoeelble to Aynre oa the etctJau, 
-» tho dead ore removed nod Mtop 
omrudsa aad eairlcd away. A proclamation waa issued by the 

magistrate tonight warnlm- all cki- 
mma to keep la doors. Tba -- 
try aad military, tba 
nnounrc.-, base race_ 
9 taka prompt measures aad K uee- 

-uaarjr, disparaa by fares aO aascau- 
Hca. Tba magistrates strongly om 

Du Win Castle's inactivities, 
tn addition ta tba srsetisa ad harri- 

mlea, trenches bare bam dug in saaaa 
of the street* wttbia tba battia ms 

No bread waa deliearad la tba city 
Mo week. Hotels aad hemao are run- 
dag abort af tuppliaa. No gas Is ba- 
it produced at the gas works aad 
/ben the present supply la intniHd 
be etty will be without lights. 
ROM A COMPKTKNT WiTNUS 

1 

(Dsavev Rocky Mountain Naim) 
lha Associated Advertising Clubs 

•f the World, a no maun authority. 
•a* gone on record again that iiam 
•P*r advertising pays. aad hi tba 
ong ran pays batter than any other 
iud of advertising. This la partieu- 
lr,7 true where the appeal b mode 

to intelligence. 
At on* time In tba nation’s history, 

end in the world’s history far that 
matter, the appeal of tba cellar was 
to a public that road aa It run. A 
crude sign or symbol an a ruck or 
hillside caught tbs ays af tba uniu- 
etructed. Illiteracy was the pi*, eat 
.be exception. A Has feed number read 
newspapers. With advancing ineeUi- 
C»u«e and popularity af tba daBv 
isw^mpsr, til* sdvortiaer MtaO} •mod to it to ranch the customer! 
bet were worth while, la this e—a 
ry lhe newspaper is everywhere. The 
eore reaeoa why the adeerthm 
bould depend oa it. 

There ie a wrcholodMl ranee* 
why the raiieMe newspaper elude 
it the heed as an adrastMug m«dl 
I’m; the reader receives tha sows ad 
he world from too papas of Wa news- 

paper; ha torso to it Tor information 
sad ad vies. If the reader boh tree in 
hie newspaper and trusts It. he be- 

ie its adeertieen else. If the 
'•wxpeper It scandalous and surail- 
.'.bit. the reader deubu Us adrertlea- 
pseota. It follow, that when the raad- 
r SMI u adrertisement in a news- 
<eper he trust*, he treats it in n mm 
confidential end iprumttoe i- hen he would • here piaeerd. It U 
mrt of Ms dsUilsd daily leading. 

Hardly necessary to state that 
when wa uea "he“ wa do not limit it 
.0 the male persuasion. The sawn 
a the household is not loot sight of. 
if a Mat is bald out to bar an a mu 
el board, the turns to her anwspn 
>or for detail aad verification. 

Castes Chevrolet, winner af the 
5SO tail* Indiana polls classic, waa set 
•van t contender at Union town. Be 
brushed with Da. Palme, Milton aad 
Partes for lid laps, hut was Urn* 
reluctantly forced to quit hnaatt of 
engine tronbla. 

There were 17* farm hornet made 
hupter Is* Tear b* beat* water tup- ply syitoam bistolUd with the help 

>■ af the Agricultural Tstendoa eorr- 
lee. 

( 


